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alkerOutOf
entucky Game

As Flu Strikes
* |Doak Walker, SMU’s All-Amer

ican quarterback, ill with an 
a«ite case of influenza. The Doak-. 
er was taken to thfe hospital Wed- 
JiQsday aftemoon after, the chills 
struck him Tuesday night.

/Walker’s physician reported that 
Opfik, would definitely be out of 
the Kentucky-SMU game Saturday, 
blit that he might be able to-play 
ihi the> Texas-SMU clash the fol
lowing weekend. The sickness was 
not a- result of the injury tha^ he 
received in the SMU-Rice tilt ast 
Saturday, the doctor added.

~ The Kentucky contest will be the 
first game Walker has nlissed- be
cause rof illness oh injury. He has 
been injured at times during the 
l4st few football seasons, hut not 
seriously enough for him to miss 
ah entire game. '

i*' i „ Bell, Glum 
i Coach Matty Bell glumly, said,

^We ! didn’t v have much chance 
against Kentucky, ahyway; now 
\ye haven’t got any.” However, the 
remainder of the Mustang club is 
determined to win the Kentucky 
game “for Doak”.

S\ Rated as fhe number eight team 
in ]their conference the first of the 
season, Kentucky boasts an unde
feated record to date am) has al
lowed its opponents only /seven 
points. So:'impressive have been 
thfe Wildcats’ statistics been so far 
that Paul Williamson has selected 
Kentucky as the number five team /**'
ih the nation. ^!
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Bush (86), ehd from Child; 

end zone aftf r U king a pass 
Kay Graves Ion the

*
%V: ..

ond Cade* | touchdown on tpis play

digs fir 
quarto; ‘ 

Bush scored

Rice’s Froggi 
National Line

help of some timeily blocking hy halfback Barrow 
Hooper (17). Bjush! also sc :>red the first Ag 
tally on his recojvery Of a fumbled (hint in the 
TCIT end zone.

Williams Is 
man Of Week

T,; i , " 1 :■ • | - !’ ■

Eleventh-ranked 
Preparing for Sat

i III1 i i; I.1’ • ^*lil i It : i-fl .'-u...

BY BILL POTTS AND CHUCK CABAMSS 
As usual we missed one of our predictions last week ,but 

it’s not every day that any team, even Rice, can bump off 
SMU, 41-27. So we don’t feel too badly about that miscalcu
lation—just hope we can miss one this week, too (maybe you 
think that sounds silly, but a glance at our Baylor-A&M
prediction will explain which game* 
we! whnt to be wrong about.

1/ ;

‘SCHEDULES FOR
BASKETBALL, Military 

Team vs 
A CAV 
B COMP 
£ INF'
A ORD 
B ENG 
B AF 
C INF 
k ENG

Janies (Frogfcie) Williams, Rijcrs j;| ty winnin 
(ngman gained top week award, 

hojiorfc in the ! weekly Associated .over such wo« 
Pfessfpoll as lineman of the wetfk. J,Bob Toneff

cted for nisjan^ Don Cclem

Team Courts Time
G AF 1 4:30
A SIG 3 - f>
A SIG 3 Jf
K AF A 7».

B CA 1 5:15
B TV 2 ))

B QMC i 3 »

jWiljliams waji 
outstanding p 
against: SMU.

tjhe gaitne 
is wha(. W|il-

Ife caught twi touchdown passes, 
one for 26 yiirdsj the other tor 
27 yards.

He caught
up t iuifhldowmji. One was

A CWS 
TENNIS

Team vk Team Courts 
E VET A AF 1,2,2 >
C VET E FA 4;5.(;
A FA E AF 7,8.!)
C FA B ATH 10,11,12 • ”
C AF B VET 13,14,16 
A CA 1) AF HUT.lfc 

FOOTBALL. Military 
Team- vs Team Courts Time 
A VET D AF 1 5:10
F AF C CAV 2 
A,INF A COMP ' 3 f
A ASA H AF 4 ’■
A AF B CAV -6 

■ HORSESHOES,- Military •• 
Team vs Team Courts Timt1

srtagged on 
line, and; tin 

l ime c«ught bni the 
5.1(l mg up Rices 

’*• game..I 
” ‘ Williams ml
" touchdowns anjil 

for \ti gain of

thej SMU five-yard 
second pass was 

e-yard line,| scttl- 
irth score

kle.
Three joti 

the Southwest 
Watson,! Rijce 
man, TCJU 
m^n. TCU 

Williams 
the; aWa!*d

iOther ! wi nne :s

nily made two 
aught! six pasisesj 

113 yards, but also

elude Ai|t 
end; Hpwi

if (he i tackie; km
: r! — ——j—
Cl’ONHdK
It—^

kicked five extj-a pointjs ;aml jjila^ed j 
a terrific deft nsivp game.

XVilliam.s Difference
Moaning liflittv Bell !, of 

, said, “tVillia 
fdrence in 

iCoach Jes 
of Williams 

;any doubt

the lineman of the i Minnesota center. 
iVilliams won out Last year several Aggies fe- 
thy contenders, as I ceived consideration for the i)a' 

Notre Dame tackle, j tional lineman of the week honors 
an, Michigan State on a number of occasions. Veteijan 

j !| glaard Odell Stautzenberger was 
were named froni t^msidered for both the SMU and 

Conference, J ole Rice games. Giant end Andy HiH- 
hduse was nominated for the same 
two games.

Cedric Copeland was named j as

center; Bill Moof 
and Harold K|1

the second end 
this season.

Beginning today we are presejit- 
ing features on the Cadet regulars 
—the first being about right end 
Cedric Copeland. We hope that , in 
the next few weeks we will be able 
to offer several more on standouts 
like Bob Smith, Dwayne Tucker, 
Wray Whittaker, etc.

Rice 21, Texas 13 
If Rice slips at all fretn their 

ke^n playing edge of last week, bur 
goose is cooked on this one. How
ever, we are relying on the aer
ial combo of Rote (you know, the 
fellow with the ^‘cousin”) to Wil- 
liamsf the power running of Wyatt, 
Ballard, and Lantrip, and the defen- 
sixe play of Watjson and Weather
ly jto provide the necessary margin 
for & win.

Kentucky 20, SMU 14 
With no Walker available to lead 

the Ponies in a mental resurgence, 
Matty Ball’s boys may find they 
halve a job on their hands not even 

' a man ([Notre Dame, Minnesota, 
i Army, Oklahoma, for instance) 
j wbuld w^nt to tackle. With Ken
tucky leajding the country in nish-

Veiflier, North Carolina 
rd
at

"a nominee for the TCU tilt and j ing defense and fourth in passing 
Jim Flowejrs won the same honor defense, undefeated, untied, and

so far unthreatened, our [nod must 
gb to the Wildcats—even if Doak 
conies off his sick bed for the 
starting whistle.

far this year only guard Carl Mol- 
Houston, Harvard j berg, after the Tech contest, has 

ayton Tonnemakfr, been nominated.

TCU 13, Mississippi 6 
, Not their usual potent self this 

fall, ’Pie Miss is still no walkover. 
Nevertheless, Lindy Berry and Dan 
Wilde should be sufficiently po
tent to edge the Horned Frogs past 
the Southerners. Off and on TCU 
may fool us by being off, but past 
records haVe to faVor the Christians 
in this struggle. The line play of 
Kilman and his fellow behemoths 
and the aerial snaring of Bailey 
and Boals are due to provide the 
Cowtowners the edge in this 
cliisH

' Baylor 2fi, A&M 13
Yep, wej’re taking the Ag oppon

ents again, and until the Cadet 
blocking and pass defense improve 
we’ll probably not miss a single 
prediction: on our games. With 
blocking and a desire to win, the 
Farmers might outscore the Bears, 
but since no blocking has been re
vealed in the first five gafnes, we 
have to istick with the invading 
Bruuins. After LSU — well, we 

j aren't playing “hunches.'’ anymore.
Vanderbilt 13, Arkansas 7

Vandy is not the powerhouse 
that so many pre-season prognos
ticators forecast out the Commo
dores will be playing at home In 
Nashville and the Porkers are due 
to fall from the competitive edge 
they displayed against the Steers 
last weekend.

(ion for 
it wi;

for the [Saturday 
’’ield is {2 p. m. i 
I* The unbeaten Bears, currently

BOB WOODR 
Baylor

an underdog 
f wfll field 

erence team 
d the nucleus 
t passing arm. 
pitching has 

and Green dur-
ame tfiis year.

s Aip Won
aylpr'i game ifith Texas Tech 

firjc e' iderice of the effective- 
s jof Burk's passing. Accurate 

completed |13 of 23 passes 
yards. The Red Raiders, , 

ojf| the lack of re-

the | pow^r laden Bears 
last quarter. [It was a 

L4-7! ball fcame, with Bay- 
Itil thb referee s whis- f

(drain 
or 18K 

weak beejau 
qrves, p aye 

dost 
il the 

rilling 
on top, 

tie; rted (
1 Hurl 

. alf thi 
hor ei 

[clos* 0)

eleventh in [ the nation, 
out for their eleventh vic

tory agqinst the Cadets. The A&M- 
Baylor rivalry has extended over 
a period fifty years 'and the 
Cadets hold a vast majority of 
victories, 29 to 10.
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ric Copeland,Ex- Waco Tiger, 
Making Good as Aggie Starting End

BY (Til (K (,'ABANTSS $ twill have cast himself i from the ail, and Norman, Oklahoma. Luf-1 for Fish baseball, but a badCABAMSS
, j catwalk of the water tower before

The misguided soul who prepared ^his story is printed—but - if he 
panels for, the 1949! hasn’t, he; is certain to make the 

tbaU| program probably; suicidal leap after reading this

;e fourth stanza. 
unl«m«hed an' Array I 

t leff the Raiders on 
of ja 28-7. scorte at 
the game. Burk’s " ' 

f- in the flats(it) taijget j areaj is 
tew hi geheralfy hits end J. D. 

^on;' or palfback James Jeffrey. 
Defenses' Failed

Baylor opponents have tried 
various defensive setups in an at
tempt to stop tfiifl flat zone pass 
iHg of ti e flears Jbut, so far tl- 
Have been ujnsuccessful 

Also B iylor hasfan effective run-, 
ing gaine with halfbacks Dudley 
arker and, Lyle iRackwood slant- 

ihg off tackle and! around the ends 
from behind an aggressive forward 
wall. Fillback Jerry Mangum is. 
qn<; of t.he fastoit k 
$qUad, d sspite hisSsize—6 feet

A&M (will enter the game Mth 
(Soe BE ARB. Fag* 6)
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DON’ SELL YOUR 
O O K S ! -!

I>t LOU Sflnance YOUR 
needs. Bring in your books 
and I borrow! some cash on 
then). )Vheu you’re back in 
the chips, edme back in and 
pay j exactly what you bor
rowed fm them.
No Int erest

No Carrying Charges
(Books rmi^t be redeemed 

befc re Thanksgiving)

leap
dissertation.

Ml (Why? For the simple reason that 
■ ! the confuted one failed to include in 

| his artistfc panels a picture of one ^round Copeland had become a 
; Ce«lr.c Gotland And ifveryone 1 ,ar monster. all 15o pounds 0f 
knows that the starting right end;hini! Duri the fir8t five Rames 

. on the Ag eleven is none other, Jf the season he held down the 
than this same Cedric Copeland , ful,back t on the team 
-ond of the top athletes now wear- jnd tljen moved back to starting 

! in»':, ^arf’on a"'1 yhlte /P^Kles. end for the remainder of the games.
• ,l!nce turned in a ster*: Once again Cedric was selected
mg poi fbi mance against the Ok- all-district team as the Tig-
lahoma Sooners in 1948, Copeland 
has beep in the grid, spotjlight at 
A&M. However, the Maroon start- 

j er’s connections^ with football go 
| back much further.

Began With Waco High 
In 1942 Cedric was attending 

Waco High and decided to go out 
for football. The Id-year-old’s 

| earlier ajttempts to try out for the 
team hpd !been unsuccessful be
cause hje had always fallen far

j short of ■ the 140-pound markon the Afte,. completing his infantry ba- 
; weight [scales, hut success finally ^ be becanie a tactics instructor 
j greeted his efforts in .2. . gn Lbe Roberts’ cadre.

At tbje end of his initial sea-; Leaving California in Aprih

■lj'
arm

kin’s Panthers, eventual state fin- cut his diamond work short for 
alists! eliminated Waco in . t h e ^ ’48. Copeland definitely is not just 
ipund-of-eight tilt. a one sport man, however. While

Selected On All-Distriet at Knox in 1946 he made the 2nd 
[Cope earned an all-district Army. All-Star team as a fiHt

post at end for his plav that year. s basemapj . . ,
When the fall of' 1944 rolled _ During, the summer foUowing his,

fbeshman year Copeland was mar
ried to Miss Dorothy Porter of 
Hillsboro on the ‘Bride and Groom” 
radio program in Hollywood, Cal
ifornia. Prior to her marriage Mbs. 
Copeland, “Dot’* to all the grid- 
ders and the Copelands’ many 
friends, was laboratory technician 
at the veterans hospital in Waco,

ers stalked through their regular ! a',d ^ uas while she «-as working at 
Schedule without a defeat. Not hospital in l.)46 that Cedric

3-W/p ALL-PURPOSE PERSQMAt PORTABLE
Here’s the new personal porta
ble that makes keen radio 

. enjoyment your cirristant com- 
paaion — wherever you are, 
wherever you go J. and at 
retnarkably low cost.* Light in 
weight, handy to catty, it oper
ates on self-contained batter
ies or may be plugged into a

CAMP

dntil the Lufkin Panthers led by 
f^lingin’ Harmon Carswell edged 
them in the state quarterfinals 
(again!) did the Bengals taste 
the bitter brew of defeat.

Graduated to Greetings 
Graduating from Waco High in 

January, Copeland received the 
pow familiar “greetings” and was 
tient to Camp Roberts, California.

the hospital 
met her.

The Copelands now live in an 
apartment in College View where 
Dot displays her housekeeping and 
culinary talents. She also adds to 
the family coffers by working 
in the Agricultural Experiment Ser
vice lab on the campus.

Sees Increased Service

ie^ or may oe piuggcu iniu a j / j;
FOR STUDIO TONI W YOUR HONiE-OR WHEREVER YOU MAY ROAM

The Exchance Store

• BATTERY AND AC-DC
«t. j ATlittle beauty to 

ryel of perfora
te! ffich, clcar-aji- 
aiity that makes 

hell r-adios standout* 
j (tome in and see it.

light s^ket 
look » tna 
anefc, jwith that 
a-bell ; (onaj qua; 
all, Senti
for vailhe! Come in and see it, 
hear it TODAY/ Available in
a variciy Of (otnifs.

Main Campus
“Serving

_T*ro
exas A
gTOR

IB,

MONEY)

l son the J Waco gridder was award- 
! ed a lijtter for his play oh the 
high school B team.

Waco!High, then as now, was the 
, athletic [powerhouse in its district. 
! As a 140-pound end in '43, "Cope",
| as Copeland’s friends c»ll him,
I held down an end position on the 
Tiger first string. Such sports 
stalwarts as Froggie Williams 
(Rice)/Rod Marable (TCU), 
Dwayne Tucker (A&M) Monk Eaa- 
ter (Rice), and Cotton Llndloff 
(A&M) were performing for the 
Hengnhi that same year.

1946, Cedric went to Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, where he was stationed 
pntil his discharge in February,
1947. At the time of his separa
tion he was a Technician 4th Grade, 
[laving served as a weapons in
structor at the Knox CCS and as a 
warehouse sergeant.

When the scent of the ole’ pig
skin was wafted through the air 
In the fall of '47, Copeland had 
enrolled at A&M and was hard 
ut work under the tutelage of Char
lie DeWuro. The former Waco star 
[started at end for the Fish team

L 'J <'A': 'tj
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He's

This *43 Bengal club fought it* “11 ^ opponents excap
iv inifh Vhi» Mtat.i* rlmniniomihii) iTCy. Only u luul ankle k«pt hmway injtb the state char 

qmirteijfinuls after can 
through a rough Hchcdpl 
losses id only Brackcm ldgle, Marsh-

jipionahip

MS

L(^UPOTS, ’32
wlfh Lou —

right with you'
•>;-!■

[TCU. Only a had ankle kept 
from starting that contest.,

I'lnys Baseball Well
Spring found Cope trying out

Beginning the ’48 season as a 
third-string end, Copeland soon 
earned the acclaim of his team-' 
mates and. local grid followers. 
Coach $titeler began to use him 
more and more as the compaign 
progressed. | j | j

After seeing less than a quarter 
of] the playing time against Vill- 
anova and Texas Tech, Cope turned 
in his fine performance against 
Oklahoma. Playing three quarters 
against) the rugged Sooners, he 
made tackle after tackle on de
fense and climaxed his plai’ by 
catching four passes.

LSU’s Tigers found Copeland no 
easier to handle as he caught 
two nioro aerials and blocked 
punt Whkh Jim Flowers recovered 
for the Aggies. TCU ul»o found 
him a thorn In their side during 
the exciting Kyle Field encounter. 

Cope toox a pass from Gnodo to 
(8*0 COPELAND, Page 6)

Caught on from tie ve# j rst showing! >
■ Mm

A clever fold Sn (hr leat 
Nedt, trial...inIderiiA|a|jnar|» Man* 
field crafted w

forma jhis new tip.
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ith Famed Fit {jr enduring 
Husky Jca lirr* five thrifty
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